
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
      

 
 

What is the problem? 
Meat produc,on raises pressing environmental and ethical concerns. 
Intensive livestock farming contributes significantly to climate change 
through greenhouse gas emissions and deforesta,on. In addi,on, ethical 
challenges arise from cramped and stressful condi,ons in factory farms, 
as well as the use of an,bio,cs and hormones. Addressing these issues 
requires a reevalua,on of dietary choices and promo,on of sustainable 
farming prac,ces.  
 
At present, the main commercialized meat alterna,ves are prepared 
using protein-rich legumes such as soybean, pea, and wheat. However, 
the extensive cul,va,on of protein-rich crops, poses environmental and 
ethical challenges due to soil degrada,on, u,liza,on of pes,cide, and 
deforesta,on. In addi,on, plant-based meat alterna,ves encounter low 
consumer acceptance because of poor sensory characteris,cs, and 
skep,cism about nutri,onal value. Overcoming these barriers is crucial, 
as widespread adop,on is pivotal for addressing environmental and 
ethical issues associated with tradi,onal meat produc,on. 

 
What is your solu2on?  
Our technology involves the transforma,on of microalgae biomass into 
a viable func,onal ingredient in meat subs,tutes. Microalgae bring a 
rich source of nutrients and func,onal compounds, including pigments, 
proteins, omega-3 faFy acids, and vitamins, enhancing the sensory and 
nutri,onal profile of meat alterna,ves. Addi,onally, the sustainable 
cul,va,on of microalgae requires fewer resources compared to 
tradi,onal protein-rich crops, contribu,ng to environmental 
conserva,on. Incorpora,ng microalgae into meat subs,tutes not only 
boosts nutri,onal value but also aligns with the growing demand for 
sustainable and meat-free food op,ons, marking a posi,ve stride 
towards healthier, eco-friendly alterna,ves. 
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Figure 1 Schema.c representa.on of microalgae 
advantages as Func.onal Ingredients for 
enhancing meat analogues. 

Figure 2 Microalgae autofluorescence emi=ed by 
cell clusters growing in a gel matrix. 
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